
Sale Reports coffee pot $7OO, red
spatter saucer w/blue
schoolhouse $625,blue
spatter saucer w/red
schoolhouse 4775, 3
spatter cups $425,
Gaudy Welsh seeing
eye soup bowl $825, 6
Gaudy Welsh seeing
eye cups and saucers
$750, wooden spice set
$425, set of bluebird
china $550 and pussy
cat 10 pin children’s
game $BOO.

Nelson L. Ebersole
was the auctioneer.

JURYSALE

town, Pa. V/2 miles
from Newton Hamil-
ton, in Mifflin County.

Some prices were:
tin wind-up man at
grind stone $2BO, toy
cackling hen $lO5,
Carnival dishes $5O to
$lOO each, piece green
Depression $5O, old
quilt $l3O, single
string of sleigh bells
$BO, German pitcher
and sugar $27.50,
coffee grinder $75,
Winchester 30-30 pre
64 model $350, Honey
bear banks $25 each,
Shirley Temple mug
$22.50, plastic Mr.
Peanut $32.50, Far-
mall H tractor $9BO

and old hay loader
$5OO.

YOUTZ ESTATE total for all three was
$85,000.

Ron Grassmyer was
the auctioneer.SALE

A Public Auction of
antiques was held May
13 for the estate of
Clyde and Betty
Youtz, 1 mile East of
Schaefferstown along
Rt. 897 in Lebanon
Co., Pa.

Other items sold
were: whirly gig of
Amish man $4,300,
1914, 1915 & 1916
cloth hunting licenses
$575, framed needle-
work sampler $4OO,
Mercury glass wig
stand $4OO, milk glass
hen on nest $825,
carved wood parrot
$625, carved wood
bear $5OO, carved
wood whirly gig $475,
pottery tulip slip plate
$4OO, Goony bird
cookie cutter $650,
purple sponge spatter

RENTZEL
MYERS SALE

A Pubic Auction of
farm equipment of
Mrs. Guy Rentzel and
Dale Myers was held
May 13 at Blaine
Rentzel’s Auction
Barn, 1 mile north of
Manchester, Pa. off
Rt. 181.

The real estate con-
sisted of 3 parcels. The
#1 parcel was a VA
story house with a
garage on a lot, the #2
parcel was a IVi story
house on a lot and the
#3 parcel was a con-
crete block garage and
carport on a lot. The HA Public Auction of

household goods was
held May 13 by Vir-
ginia M. Jury, 2262 SR
103 South, McVey-
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- START WITH GLEANER!
FINISH WITH

MORE FROM THE FIELD.

GLEANER*
Lngineered l-or Better Returnv

FIELOSTAR,
For you precisw i fa-irmg ’leech

fIEADY

HERNLEY’S FARM
EQUIPMENT, INC.

C.J. WONSIDLER BROS.
Quakertown, PA New Tripoli, PA Oley, PA

215-536-7523 610-767-7611 610-987-6257Elizabethtown, PA
717-367-8867 • 1-800-564-2511 ZIMMERMAN’S FARM GRUMELLI’S FARM

SERVICE, Inc. SERVICE INC.
1/2 Mile West off Rt. 501 Quarryville, PA

On School Rd., Bethel, PA 717-786-7318
717-933-4114

qleaner' "Through participating AGCO dealers Mew models eligible for no interest until October 1,2000, followed by standard rate for up to
iAc.or.i 48 additional months, with approved credit through Agricredit Acceptance Company Minimum down payment may apply

Waiver period may be shorter on used models

GLEANER® R72 The R72 rotary combine offers a big 330-bushel standard bin capacity,
a powerful 330 hp Cummins engine and the latest in GLEANER* engineering. A new, high efficiency
radiator gives the R72 tremendous cooling capacity in hot weather and stays cleaner longer Only the
GLEANER rotary combine system doesn't make your crop change directions before threshing And you
can expect even more.

• SMARTRAC* LATERAL TILT SYSTEM • TWO-STAGE CLEANING SYSTEM
• ComforTECH™ CAB WITH TATTLETALE MONITORING • INTEGRAL CHAFF SPREADER
• NATURAL FLOW PROCESSING • EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTION AUGER SYSTEM

Come in for a closer look at the R72, along with details on the exclusive GLEANER warranty
It covers your Gleaner combine from header to spreader for 2 years, with unlimited hours and no
deductible When you start with advantages like this, you'll come out way ahead.

B. EQUIPMENT, INC.
Waynesboro, PA

717-762-3193

AGRICREDIT

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 20, 2000-A37

Some prices re-
ceived were: 1975 Int.
10 wheeler truck
$5,100, Int. 884 tractor
$B,BOO, Int. 1086 trac-
tor $9,600, N.I. disc
bine $6,200, Great
Plains drill $7,300,
Brillion cultimulcher
$3,650, Brillion trans-
port cultipacker
$2,850, Richardson
700 dump wagon
$7,400, transport
header wagons $5OO
and $l,lOO, N.H. 575
baler $8,650, thrower
wagons $1,200, $l,BOO,
$1,600 and $1,650,
Vermeer round baler

$5,100, A.C. 190 XT
tractor (bad rear)
$2,000, M.F. 35 tractor
$3,150, Farmall BN
w/Woods rotary
mower $1,550 and N.I.
10A horse spreader
$B5O.

Blaine N. Rentzel
was the auctioneer.

FORRYSALE
A 42-acre farm in

West Cocalico Town-
ship sold for $280,000
Thursday at a public
real estate auction
held for Annie M.
Forry.

The farm, at 1290
Texter Mountain
Road, Robesonia, in-
cludes a 2'A story
frame house (built
around the turn of the
century); a two-story
frame-and-stone bank
bam with attached
masonry equipment
building; a masonry
milk house; a 10-by-
-40-foot silo; and a de-
tached four-car
masonry garage.

The land consists of
about 35 tillable acres,
plus pasture, wood-
land, a stream and a
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
L. Schoener, Robeso-
nia, were the buyers.

The sale was con-
ducted by Kline,
Kreider Good Auc-
tioneers, Ephrata.
ALBIN ESTATE

SALE
A 3.1-acre farmette

with a barn and a
three-bedroom house
brought $129,000 Sat-
urday at a public auc-
tion of real estate and
personal property held
for the Violet V. Albin
estate, 350 Smithville
Road, New Provi-
dence.

Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Musser, Eliza-
bethtown, were the
buyers.

There were 195 reg-
istered bidders.

Other highlights in-
cluded a Graves &

Eighmy Co. sleigh
with steps/shaft, $500;
a 1978 Ford Fairmont
station wagon, $550; a
collection of Norman
Rockwell Saturday
Evening Post maga-
zines, $550; an oak
Hoosier cabinet, 4400;
an oak dresser with
mirror, $250; a Lane
cedar chest, $200; six
pressed-back chairs,
$180; a four-piece
Depression-style bed-
room suite, $160; a
camel-back trunk,
470; a child’s oak
rocker, $250; an oak
extension table, $190;
a Penn Star Brewery
keg, $210; an 1878
$2Vi gold piece, $220;
a Zane Grey set of
books, $140; a Brenne-
man quart milk bottle
(Hessdale), $9O; a
Shell atlas, $9O; two
flow-blue place set-
tings, $65; and a jardi-
niere, $55.

The sale was con-
ducted by Probst
Family Auction Co.,
Willow Street.


